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THE ECONOMIC CHARACTER
OF SMALL RUSINESS
High on the list of the characteristicfeatures ofthis
country'$ SCOOOis the impressivefrequency of ,i
business enterprises.In the United States today there
arecut 2.5 million business units (not counting the 6
.(lI4fairs or the 1 millIon professiona]. persons),
and of these the great jority are small,h3weverwe
measure the sisa of an enterprise.Less than a tenth of
these business units employ more than 30 persons each, or
have total assets greater than $250,00a Although the Ca-
reer of thea who rose from a shipping clerkship to the
presidency of a .illlon-dollar co:poration hi.s been more
widely pablicised, the story of the tailor who became a
clothingnufacturer or the cabinetmaker who set up his
shop as an interior decorator has a stronger ring of
f4I4kr truth.For every millionaire industrialist who
first passed through his factory gates as an huthie work-
n, there are thousands of unsung sller-scale enter-
priser. who entered their chosen field of production with
very little more in they of resources than the willto
succeed.It is the1lestablisheents ofsuch menthat
have been widely regarded as the "backbone of the Ameri-
can econc," and these era and proprietors have con-
stituted a vary large section of the American middle
class,with it. vested interest in political dcracy
and fr.s private enterprise.
Mumericall.y the 11business unit dominates the
economic scans in this country, but not in terns of busi-
ness volis. £vsnwhen fajsrs and professional persons
are included,not eachnor. than half of the total. nation-
al. incomei. produced by enterprises with total assets
under $250,000; / if faisrs and professionalpersona
wsre emniuded the proportion would be far less. And this
proportionhas probably been decreasing, at least 3ince
ths turn of the century, when the rise of industrial con-
binations served to 444jh the marketcovered by the
1l cen, individnally oed and operated. Moreover,S Fiieancing S'.aiL Corporutio,,
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the weightytotal of 1units derives partJy
high sjy rats. such enterprise.; nearlyha1
& miUlonenterprises diupp&l' from, and an aoprisat.
)y equal 'r enter into, the business population eac*
year, and alaostall thesediscontinuedandflSnter.
prise.yaflbusinesses.f
me present is confined to small corporatj
engaged ineIf$CtUthg,vithP interpreted to
corporationo.s total assets are1S55thafl $5
diViding use isof course arbitraiy, but thiscrit,.
rico has abasisinC'usage and a definite a,ivea,
of convenience.A corporation with assets of 1250,OtX)is
cert*iiüy in comparison with those vtIoseasset. r
high into Ifl i4ons or even amount to one or taobil..
lion.Moreover, even if the limit had been sot at
.r level, ajy at $100,000,the results ofthis survy
would probably have been affected to a,y sigi1j
degree.Nor are total assets the only criterion ofsj
that could be usefuUy employed,other criteria Incus-
moo usage are volume of business, nier of plo3ee3 ai
tangible net worth.A specific disadvantage oftotalas-
set. is that they maybesiled by inclusion ofintagj..
bus, patents and the like at fictitious values,Butev
with this disadvantage they ale the mostsatisfactory
criterion of iii. for the purposes of thepresentstudy.
Manufacturingconstitutes a sphereofour00000ay
that isflnumerically, comprising lessthan 170,000 estab]islaentsor plants, but important prohlctively,ac-
counting for a quarter of the totalnational income.The
aerlcal importance ofmeallbusiness in this sphere,
though less thin in such fieldsas retail trade, is im-
pressive:about 90 percentof the manufacturingestab-
lisnts, prodecing abouta fifth of the total output of
"''tact*jrers, have assetsunder $250,000, / It istrue that certainfieldsof anufacturingare virtually closed
to the -n with iitti.capita], and in others theshos- string" entrepreneurhas slight chance ofsurvival.But the small plantstill predominates insome fields.Among these are biking,and the manufactureofmen' s clothing, furniture, stoneand clay pro&cts,and machine tools- indutrjes that formthe s*iJect of thepresent study.
About half ofthe manufacturingunits in theCOUfltr7 are incorporated,and since theincorporated units handletry JSI
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acre than nine-tenthsof the totalvolume of manufac-
ture, it is clear that practical]..y all of the unincor-
porated enterprises are email businesses.Among the un-
incorporated enterprises thos. with a single proprietor
far autrner the partnerships.In smallconcerns, how-
ever,the legal form of organization has not very much
cconect.ionwith operating practicesor with financial.
structure.
GOIAL CHARACTERISTICS
OF SMALL MAJWFAC1JRJNG CORPORATIONS
It is by no means only in the amount of their assets
thatafl manufacturing corporationsdiffer from lar!
ones.In fact, there are so many essential differences
that the two types are scarcely comparable.
For one thing, the owners' relationshipto the en-
terprise is quite different in large and email corpora-
tions.In the largestcorporations,which constitute
acre or lessquasi-public institutions,ownership and
management are separated. In the smell, private corpora-
tions, on the other hand (as in many of the medium-size
companies), erahip and management are practically iden-
tical.Not only are such corporations closely held, but
the owners themselves operate the business. There are
enough legal owners to make up a board of directors, as
required by law, / and usually a full complement of of-
ficers; but there are rarely any outside stockholders,
and even the directors' stockholdings are usually purely
nrtra1.In these small corporations the officer-owners
work in the plant and sell the product. Irideed, it is
not uncomeon to find closefan).7 ties among the off i-
cars:a man as president. (factorymanagerand salesman)
and hi. wifeas secretary-treasurer(office girl and
bookkeeper);or a man as president (sales manager)and
his brother-in-law as vice president (factory manager).
Very oftenthe do facto owner is a single individual.
In the case of large business enterprises oneof the
most i.portant reasons for incorporating is the necessity
for large emos'nts of capital;the originalcapitalsum
required by aaty of our large corporations can rarely be
supplied by any individualor a small group,and mast
therefore be obtained by pooling funds fro. many sources.S Fi,,anciiif Snail Corpoygtious
I0
Mother basiccixisidersti°fl for large enterprises 1. t.
d.sirS to assurscontinuediotence; when
areinterested in a csfl7it isparticularp n
that the.st.bii1b.t of the
thdidde8l.But cospsnt.s incorporete
quits differentr.uons.With then thepolng.of-cepj.
tel aotiVScoonts for little,their asth concern ej
assurethe ra ahatted liability. y -
risk, in theOpSi'sUOII of a business enterprise, ..p.
cy$a11005k and thesiSsri under strong
..
declflt todiVOrCSa,aich aspossibleof theirpSraa(-
.1 fortaiel frenthe fateoftheir undertakings.W
In regard tofj,iwicjal characteriat ice ths diff,j.
ices b.tweSilarge &1 1 asiii.factuiing COrporstjcs1
are not whOU7ale to sine;5Of these differences ,,
iontsdhy dee to type of iMlaatI7andother factor.
l jjca1 fact rin., however, that not only wj..
in .aimfsct.uringas a esiol. but also within each of th.
ajor subgroups ofaifacturing, thereareetrikiig fi..
nincial differences between largeand anall corporstj,
The seat strild.ng of these differences is that ths
11.r corporations tend, onthe whole, to record a 1**,
.r rate ofprofit than th.larger cons,ifofficers
psosatien is regarded as ancpsnss of dobbusiness.
It istruethat profitablecoaniesthere is a
sedest tendencyfor theprofit rate to fall as assets ii-
cress..Butng unprofitable cipsni..thai's ii a
rd tendencyfor the 11er concerns to whow the
larger rates of loss, andthis isth.pattern that p-
when profitable and unprofitable co.rsni.s are
considered in the aggr.gate./In addition, the sarniap
of the ensil csnies are lessstabl,cyclically then
thoseof larges:tb. 'giant" classof corporaticos,
with asets of 50 i1110dollar, or sere,isthe cAly
asset-ate, group which, as a whole, showed anet profit
in .vsry con of the three depressionpwars 1931-33.It
should be r-.shered, however, that theseobserwattoos ire
based onaggregate figuri. for groups of corporations;
it is quit. likisl.y thatsof the highestindivi*hiil
rates ofprofit are earned by the&11est con,"iies, '
sons of the lowestrates by the largest conpenies.Fur.
thernore, the tenc7 of large04)17$fli.s'profit rates to hihigher than thoe. of1 1 c'spsni.s disappears if
officers' C9Susatian is includedin profits. /p
to
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Such comparisons as these do not indicate thatU
cRpani.s are lea. efficientthan large ones. It goes
without saying that profitability is related tomany more
factors than size alone. For .*ample, the fact that. large
companies si. more integrated than small ones, both ver-
tically and horizontally,2/explains, at least in part,
the great.r stability of the large companies' earnings,
and the of their losses.Again, in*11 cor-
poration. it ismor. difficultthan in large ones to draw
the distinction between remuneration for labor services
and return on capital, and therefore the respective prof-
it ratios may not be comparable even if accounting defi-
nitions are idsnttcal. In short, it is practically impos-.
sible to findwanifacturthg canies that are the same
inevery important respect save asset Lisa, and therefore
the relationship between size and profitability canbe
only roughly indicated.9(
The financial characteristics of large and sauall
maiuifacturingcorporations differ also with respect to
various operating and balance sheet relationships.The
a1 1enterprise relies more heavily upon short-tern
funds for its financing than the large corporation:in
relation to total, assets theal1er co.any has less
funded debt and less net worth than the larger company,
and mor. accounts payable and more notes payable.In a$-
dition, the general credit position of the&11 corpora-
tion appears to benotquit. so strong as that of the
large enterprise.For example, theafl company has a
lr ratio of ourrent assets to current liabilities,
iess .d capital in relation to borrowed funds,/ and
ahigherproportion of total debt represented by current
items.
These comparisons indicate that smallanufacturtng
corporations are more susceptible to failure than large
enterprises.The latter, since they have a stronger liq-
uidity posItion,can "live on their surplus"/ for a
longer tin., sad thus ckiring periods of business strain
they are more ableto continue their former policies,
both financial and economic.Furthermore, the ownership
structure of large companies - with a great many persons
directlydependentupon the enterprise - is such that a
reorganization to forestall general liquidation is usual-
I.y arranged before the threat of insolvency becomes inne-
diate.This hi.er failure rate amonga11companies,S
Z2
with itscon$SQUtr.valuaticil of properties, isPerhaps
not unrelatedto the factthat during periods of
cofltractiOflsj1m1fltPPs1T todecline s._
In
the up-scSi'sectors ofir industrial sconc
those sectorswhir. 1conC.I'fls pr.don.tnat.. w
Di.ffilSOC'intheYS1&tiOflihiPiof variousopsr.j.
ing items endof various balancesheetit ,j
fact, a fw!I',"talcriterion f or any Co.partscn of ba,j
ness ccncsrns,and the analysis of such ationships
themallcorporations of certainssl.cted industries j
the prirl purposeof the presentstudy.But bfor,pro..
ceeding to a discussionof this. specific industries it
say be v.0 toIndicate certain typical r attoahips of
this kind in the entirebody ofmallwifactur4ng c-
panics.The data are sad.available by a compilation of
Income tax returns,prepared annually by the Treaau s
partssnt, which shs thedistribution of corporation a..
sets and liabilitisa(including net worth). The fo1lovj
description is based on the returns for 1936,f ueft.
ned year of the span covered by this study.In that year
the aufacturing corporationsthat submitted balance
sheets were classified in sixteenindustrialgroup.,each
group broken 4 according to asset size.The fige.
used hen, pertain to the aggregate of corporations in the
unikr-$250,000 size class of eachIndustrial group.
The assets of business concerns include the physical
equipeent necessary I or the production of goods and serv-
ices, and also such other items as cash, receivables and
security holdings.To financ, the acquisition and hold-
ing of these assets the conc.rn acquires funds from var-
ions sources:oeaiens, long-terncreditors, short-tezw
creditors.Ths relative importance of thesevarious
sources depend. to sos. extent on technological factor.,
but other considerations, such ..a the personal wealth of
the sr and the nature of the demand for the csii'i
product, are also isportant.
In .11 but one of the sixteengroups of&l1 MW-
factoring corporations distinguished in Table 1 oisr$'
equity constituted in 1936 hallor sore of the total ii-
abilities (including net worth),petrole* being the
single exception.For most groups the proportion lay be-
tween 50 and 60percent,but for a few - Chemicals, to-





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































naancsng Sr4a 11 Corporag1
'4
terncreditorsheld c.mly a small proportion of u
th assets 4 theseCoUpIfluiss,their
ounting to .ch . 10 percent only in the ss of
- siound 6 percent fop
the V°'P' Notes and accounts payable,Oflthe otJe
hand, constitutedlargepart of total liabtlitj.5
in
every industrialgroup.Even j
propotiCfl wes as high a.24 percent,u.
and pstrolsua it rsachec39 percent.This diJfspsn0
the rsiauve iW.tance of short- and long..te
credits for 11 ae.mifanturthgcorporations ias
tant j.pucat.ions for theanalysis of creditrequtre
prsesntsd in a subsequent chapter.
The distribution of a ccepany' s assets is ao di-
rectly and rs d.ct.ivsl.yinfluenced by techio1ogj
factors than I. the distribution of its itibilittea:en.
type of production requires a much greater investment in
plant, for .t9lS, than another type. But it is siso
true that in ansmIc econony, wherefrequent teem.
ice]. and price changes rend.r it difficult forbusiness
enterprisers to meks anylong-tineprice and cost ca1c
lations,the longer an entrepreneurmust kesp his busi-
ness fund. tied iin physical assets the greaterare tjs
production risks that confront hi. as a ultof cyj.
cal fluctuations in general business.He is at the
of technological changEs if he has a largeinvestment
in eaipmsnt that will not wear out for ten orfifteen
ysars.And anotherentrepreneur witha large $.swest*nt
in inventory will stand toloseif prices decline sharp-
ly.Therefore a fundamental distinction between business
enterprise,is the relative amount and distribution of
their physical assets.
Among the sixteenindustrial groupsin Table 1,
clothingrpIfacture had by far the smallestInvestment
in physical assets (inventory plusnet fized property) I ii
relation to sales- only 11 percent;leather, next to
clothing, had a percentag. of 19.Th. industrial groups s
with the heaviestinv.at.ent tn physical assets were
stone, clay and glassproducts, with a proportion of 58
psrcent, and forest productswith 42 percent.Stone aM d
1ors.t products showedrelatively heavyinvestments In
Inventory aswellasinland, plant and squipeent; cloth- h
u,1 and leatherregistered afairly average proportion 01 01




Economic Character ofSraall Business
fixed property.Among the sixteen groups the inventory
ratio varied less than that of net land and plant,but in general the figures in Table 1are an inadequate indica-
tion of these variations becausemany of the industrial
groups are so broad that they concealor average-outim-
portant differences.
The total assets of small manufacturingcorporations
averagedabout half their sales in 1936.The figure was
as low as 25 percent in clothing,and definitely under
the 50 percent mark in leather, food,petroleum and tex-
- tiles. On the other hand,it wa, over the 60 percent
level in tobacco, forestproducts, printing,chemicals
andmetals,and as high as 92 percent in the stonegroup,
whose voles of business in 1936 had not recoveredfrom
thedepression to the same extent as thatofthe other
ic maafacturing groups.
0. In each ofthese industrialgroupsnet income (be-
g- fore income taxes) was positive in 1936,but it repre-
sentedonly a&l1proportion of sales. The liquor
- group'. 5.4 percent profit on saleswas thehighestpro-
portion;the profits of the other groupswere around 2
he percent or lower, and in textiles, clothing, leatherand
- tobacco they were 0.2 percent or less.The rate of re-
turn on owners' equity ran considerably higher,of course,
but with little obange in the comparativeposition of the
various industries.In this relationship, too, tobacco,
leather, textiles and clothing (also forestproducts)
- wereat the bottom of the list, with percentagescf 1 SM percent or less, and liquor was high,with 19 percent;
C rubber was a far econd,with 7.5percent return on net
worth.These figure., however, are an inadequaterepre-
sentation of the return on the owners' actual investment,
because in men instance,the net worth figure reflects
t. sizable accounting revaluatios and because inma.11 com-
in panies the officers' compensation sometimesincludes what
o could more properly be called a returnon equity.This p s last point will be elaborated presentlyin reference to
the profitability of the samplecorporations.
ThSAMPLE INOUSTIUES
Adequate data are not available fora detailed anal-
ysis .f the financial structure of allsaall mamifactur-Fs,,anc*f SVIAZIICorporut&0
ji4 corporatial%$over a periodof years.But
data'lt a detailedstudy, for th. period 1926%of
amplesof actU11ng CO1)O1ttC(5 inthe fol-
loving fiveindustries:baking (principally bread,but
also piesand cakes -classif tedin the "food and
productS" industrialgroupof Tabis 1); clthin
(men' a and boys'euitu, costs and overcoats -
in the "clothingand apparelindustrial group); g
ture (chieflyfor ho.ShOld us.classified In ue .
eat products"in&atrial group); stone and clay
(mainly brickand tile,but also tenant blocics and
stone - classifiedin the "stone, clay and glass prod.
ucts" industrialgroup); and machinetoolnuct
(includingchine toolacc.ssories -classified
"metal and its products" industrial group).
These five industries wereselected not coly bc
they are characterisedby llenterprises and consti-
tute fairly homogeneousindustrial divisions,but also
becausethey exhibit fUndamental differences infiaj
structure and representsignificant classesin
goods.The baking, men' a clothing and household fyi$..
ture industries produce ccnar goods;stone-.clq is
both a coneener and a producer goods ineustry;maci'm.
tool Ndacture is .zclusivel.y a producer gs in*.-
try.moth fUrniture and stone-clay are closely related
to the importantconstruction division of cur .con,
shile mackin, tool manufacture is so vital to our heavy
industries that it plays a key role, especially In arI
ecoo. And in .till another Important respect the in-
dustries treated here are broadly representative:the
productof the bakingindustry is perishable, that of
men's clothing sent-durable, and that of th. other thre.
industries durable.Finally, thefive chosenfor stu
Include a rapidly expandingindustry (maclime tool) and
a declining Industry (atone-clay).
There are masrosiareason., varying in significance
in th. differentindutrtes, whyaflcompanies Ire Pr..
in the fields ofmanufacture repres.nt.d by the
present samples.For ons thing, the.. industries dusead
the relatively flexibleasge.snt which is gensrsllv
chsractsristic ofa1ibusinesses. Another reason is
that in the 1'idustriesstudied here aallinvestmentiS
usually all that isneceasary.Further relevant factors
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and perishubility of the pro'aactin relation to itsmar-
ket, and spacialisation of theaamifacturingprocess.
This report isthe firstanalysis of its kind devot-
ed to &l 1corporation..Heretcfors studies of the fi-
nancial structur. of manufacturingcorporations have been
confind to the larger enterprise.,simply because data
on theal1er canjes have not been available.It is
not necessary for 11concernsto pablicise their 1 i-
nancial. statnts, partly becausethere is no large body
of outside investor, to be keptinforeed, and partly be-
cause govena.nt. regulation of theiraffair. has been
relatively 11ght.Thus the only institutions likelyto
have inforaution on their financial,conditions are the
goVSJ'taentaltaxing authorities,the banks and other
lending agencies, certain tradeassociation, and mercan-
til, credit organizat ions.
For corporations the income taxautho'it1es can pro-
vide the most complet.source of data, since every incor-
poratedbusiness isrequired by law to filean income tax
return with the federal governaent. This return calls
for a cl.t. balance sheet,a rather detailed income
statement. and variousaupportinschedules.Although businessaccounting has grn rapidly sincethe turn of
the century, there are undoubtedlymany veryal1 cor-
porations today whose only financialstatements are the
splicat.. of their tsz returns.The data collected on
income tax returns are not, ofcourse, ideally suited to
economic analysis.They arecollected prlaarily for ad-.
iMstrstjye reasons,and their use in such studiesas
the presentone is mab3.ct to certain qualifications
which will be elaborated in subsequentpages.They do,
howe,.r, provide a weiy detailedand significant body of
Inforaatio.
The tabulations of federalincome taxreturns on
which the present aralysis 1.based were compiled for the
Department of Ccweerce by the IncomeTax Study, an under-
taking of the Work rrojects Madniatration sponsored by
the Treasury Department. These tabulations were pub-
lished In a monographprepared by the Department of Com-
merce for the NEC,/ and were made availableto the
National Bureau in advance ofpublication.Two samples
of corporate financial statementswere drawn,one from
the 1926 tax returns andone from the 1930 returns.TheF&,sitcitg S1j Corporatio
fj .tdrawing Cafl5igstedof 939 corporations,divided
fajrllevenly aaonthe fiveindustries; the 5eco
.
5jsted of 262corpCrattofls.The 1926 är.wj,,raPret
ed origin117.
perhapS about a tenth of tài nu.r oj
snill corporationsin these industries and about a
of the voltasof bness.jfFor bothdrawing.ret
for gucceedingyears through1936wire then t.aire
the files. It foundthat sc.e of the
ContinUidto file rsturi'sthrough 1936 and that arsst
senyothersCS&SSdsctinsdurii.g the paridco'verej
Every attenpt waswade toSS SZtain whether tie.
CanpafliCs aCtU17Ceased filing returns.
valved in aergersand consolidationstia
frca the drawing, a processthat was co*ratjve
because the tsr returnrequires information concernj
the predecessorbusiness of the reporting oratian.
Verification of apparentdiscootinuances was
re difficult.It involvud, first,a thorough ses
the Bureau of Ii*srnal Revenuefiles inlashingtoa.c
the basis of thi. search alist. was prepared ofan
panies that apparently ceasedfiling returns.mi. ii.t
was then sent tothe various CoUect.ors ofInternal n.
waie, who searched theirrecords for further infozentj.
an the listed corporstions.La a resolt of these jan.
tioms ity be said that the yapanisa fiafly r.
seinl'g on thelist of di.contimianess are corporations
that actually ceased filing returns, according to .11 u
available recordsof the Bureau of Internal Revssus. This
4oe3sean that all these cianies were failures is
the legal or even in the eonic sense; y Mw
discontinued business voluntarily,and othersy Mw
diangedtoa soleproprietorship orpartnership fora of
organisatic..lot did the ouners of these enterprises
necesserU.ydisappear fron the business scene:of t
1enterprises that an, launchedevery jeer, a
considerable aer arestart.d by Wo havefailed
in other ventures.But the corporat. entities e dis.
solved, and prdi.b1 inthe great majority of instances
the rs lost mast, if not all, of their equity.
The following figures, an the 1926 drawing, shthi
total er of c'i.nie. in thevarious industries tt
ceased fi14ireturns at aoue tim, during 1927-36,i
alsothe n'er that djscont3misd duringthe pro.peT2ti









during the recovery years 1933.36.f Three-fifthsof
the 939 corporations In the original 1926drawing discon-
tinued acme time during the succeeding decaae- a period
marked by severe depression. ccept in themachinetool
group at least a fifth of the originalnumber of compa-
nies went out of existence in the firstthree years after
the drawing,and in men' s clothing andfurniture this
of earlydiscontinuance.- especially since they occurred
I
Proportion was about one-third. These high proportions
If during the prosperous years 1927-29- are evidence of the
highmortality rate amonga11 corporations, stressed
above.
This I s lower of these extreaes; of this intermediategroup bak-
thet other industrieswere somewhat nearer the higher than the
ii I ing fared best, sad was followed bystone-clay and Lurni-
C occurred In the men's clothing group, and the ssrtaUest-
about a third of the original drawing- in the machine
tool group.The intermediateproaortionafound for the
discontinuances - three-fourths of the original drawing-
Over the entire period the highestproportion of
turc. The industries appearlitthe same order whether the
entire period 1927-36 is cocsid.red,or only the prosper-
of ity years 1927-29, and they appear in substantiallythe
I same order also in thedepression years 1930-32. It
the I should beremembered,however, that thesamples become
1 mere biased each year in favor of the successfulcoinpa-
ed I nies,and therefore it is not justifiable to calculate
4is I fron these deta s discontinuance ratepurporting to shw
I what proportion of .1.1 the companies ina given indtt.y
I is likely to go oe.t ofbusiness in a given year.This
I success bias makes it particularly noteworthy that.prac-
the
1 ' ticall.y as many of the machine tool companiesdisappeared
t.nst 1 in the 1933-36 recovery years as in the1927-29 prosper-
1 ity, a finding quite at variance withthat for any other
ty industry.And conversely, only one-fourth of the machine
.
I tool discontinuances occurred during the depressionyears
list
Rev
Total Di.- Dixonttoo- Diacontjiq- çLtni- inc.. in
192? 29 193O.-3!
155 lO 38 37
191 145 66
134 128 58 44 l* 114 49 36
185 6? 26 17
939 558 237
s IEconoaicCIsa,acter of Su,aLL Business '920 FiasNculf Smali Corjiort,0,
(1930-32), WiLt, for all this oUi.r industriec aUjo
rs of the tstal ooutiaMacs. occw'r.d during this
period.The rslatilarge m.r of disccntiaaanc.,
in thisibia. tool ..l. during 1933-36 enggeaIi Uat.
in this iadastiy thisrs are ibis to poatpons liquisi..
tine lcngsr thanin this other LsftriIatiadi.d hsre,
Mea'. cicthui* and IWaitwss oniss, on this other
hd, liquidat.dck1y Wien busses. conditions beo,
.dvsru, as is thdiq'ptsd b7 the tö.t that tow-fifths of
this dinoont..os. In this.. group. oocuw.d before 1933.
Altbou&i the.. data do not psrit tors1 corj..
acne oficcM1jivanc. rat.. it is pos.ibls to car
such ret.. for a pro.psrit7 od (1927-29) and a d.-
prssaion period (i9i-3) by iningthis.scontInui-
ancea fowidinthe first three years after the 19draw
tag and the.. found in ths first this.years aftsr this
aupptstaiy 1930 thwiing.1is toliouing figure. shoe
these di.ccntioowicea, is psrow*t of thez.r of ca- nine in Ui. respective origtn]. dining..( In eye
_____________
1931-33
,. *lStII*f 35 46
30 47
24
Industryaapt atons-c1.y thi. rats ofdiscootiaianc..
higher in this 1931-33 periodofduprssstcia than in the
1927.29period of jwolpsrity,The W.ons. eacsptiau is glaring, but it...y be psrtta1yp1dii.d by thi. tact that in thin iadsotiya good deal of l'quidatjcnand con- s.qu.nt wssd1jg..00toccurred befo. thedeflation of the 1930'..The pootear in the Itcnw.cla3ridu.tiy wa.a reachedis this ItM1s 192D's,aM thereafteriof this weaker enterprises Inthis industry to out.
I This siwvof the diseooti,record offl t cozpor.tjosuggests that thispresent r ane]yejs of this capitaland orsdjtrequjrsof such enterprises auffsrs frwian Icrtaat lIaitatjo,Because theerof __
docreaje aotsb1yover
acturlsigCOIPOI'aU.O,I.did not
b a heavy iuf1i edcovered, there ensthave o csjs into the..group., a The finsecjajrsquIrea, of ths..ncaijeS EcoNomic Cluirizct., of Sivaij 81ssmess 21
P be studied by means of the presentdata, and there is no
'ay of knowing whether they differsjgnifjcgJy from
those of thesurvivingcompanies in the samples.
There is one more point ofgeneral interest regard- jog the companie.inthe present samples. Among the
stall corporations that continuedto operate over theen- tire periodprofits,regarded as net income,were ex-
treze1y low, esp.ciall.y in furniture,stone-clay ana men' s
clothing.For the different industriesthe average net
income/ over 1926.36 amountedto the following per-
centages of average net worth:/ baking 6.3; men's
clothing 0.3;furniture -0.8;stone-clay 0.2;machine
tool 1.8.The baking group's 4 percentreturn on owners'
equity was high in comparison with therates for the oth-
er groups; for furniture the rate was actuallynegative,
















t entire 1926-36 period the total. compensation ofofficers
men's clothing 99; furniture 109; stone-clay 98;machine
that existedineach Jear, but they do mean that over the
These low ratios of net income tonet worth suggest
record, of account.
accrued to the owners of these enterprises, whetherfor
entrepreneu_rj.J. activity,consisted almost entirely of
the item referred to as officers'compensation on the
their labor services or their capital investmentor their
officers' compensation.In other words, the return that
emOunted to virtually the entireount (except in bak-
ing)o1the aggregate net profits minusnet losses plus
tool 9]..These figures do not represent the situation
which show its percentage relationshipto net income plus
officers' compensation (1926-36 averages):fbaking 79;
ent samples is illustrated by the followingfigures,
is in Larg. ones.Its dominating magnitude in thepres-
praisal of the profitability of thesecorporations.In
that officers' compensationst be considered in any ap-
is far more important in relation tonet income than it
a11 manufacturing corporations officers'compensation
Probably the owners of these enterprises,&id of
I meall enterprises generally, regard theircompensation as
a I officers ma pert. of the returnon their investment.The
I owner usually has the option of retaining his earnings in




bursiog then a.dividends or officers'conpeneationij
decisiOn as towhich alternativehe will followis ,
4oubtedll jnfluInCby tconsjdratj03In the oice
betweenretaining theearningS in the business and payj
them out asdiVidendS, thefact that the latter course n.
voives ta,.ationof the earningsboth as corporate incc.e
and as indiVi1
income will carryconsiderable w.j
A furtherdeterminant will,be the sims of the earnings:
thet,aLonindividualSin the upper incomebrackets j
higher thaithat on corporations,whereas the income taz
oncOI'POi'stioflSis higher thanthat imposed on indivj..
duals in the lowerbrackets./
Because of thesedifficulties in measurirg the prof.
jt.bility ofour sample3of email corporations, where tte
officers are alsothe owners, it isadvisable to add of-
ficers' compensatiOnto net income whenever it is desired
to determine anupper limit ofprofitabilit7.4/ The ques-
tion arises, however, asto how much of officers' compen..
sation should beadded. Since there is no satisfactory
anmler to thisquestion two sets of figures have been c.
puted, the one includir4ail, and the other one-half, of
the officer.'compensatiOn. The average net income of Ue
five jnthistries, plustheserespective additions, repre..





Is.'. clst.hta( 24.1 13.2
?ian1tr. S.?
Sts.s-c1*7 5.? 4.5
IschI.. t.o1 19.0 10.1.
These figures - eventhose thatinclude only one-
half of officers' compensation in profits - suggest that
these companies did not provide their owners such a mea-
gre return as wes indicated above:a handsome return is
shhersfor each industry except stone-clay and furni
ture.Ths rankingof the industries byprofitability is
not noticeably affected by the inclusion of only hiltifr
stead of .11 the officers' compensation with profits, but
the ranking sh in the present figures is markedly dif
f.rent from that . when profit. are regarded U Mt
income aloneIn the present emputat ion men' $ clothit






















to second place and machinetoo].from secondto third.
In co*rison with the oUtar inàastries the aen' s cloth-
ing companies represent a invesLaent on the part of
t.rs, and this fact maycontribute totheir shift from
third to first place in the broader computation of prof-
its.Furnitur, and stone-clay are at the bottom of the
profitabilitylistingsregardles. ofwhether officers'
c*nsation i. included in profits./
airing thisperiod profit ratios showed a striking
variation from ccany to company.Some corporations in
these samples reported anet loss of lB percent or more
of tangiblenet. worth( in the same year that. others
reportedanetincome oU3Opercent or more The wide
'variation is illustrated by the following figures,which
show, for a prosperous and for an unproaperous year,the
nuer of companies forwhich net incomeor nat loss
aaountedto 12percent or more of tangible net worth./
bico.$)Loss)
12
BsLni (81 cot.) 30 cos.7 cos.




Even in the troughof the depression some of thecanpa-
nies were very profitable; some incurred serious losses
even in prosperous years.
In another stud]' under the Financial Research Pro-
gram( evidence is presented ahowir. g that among small
manufacturing corporations the dispersion about the aver-
age profit rate is reater than that among large.It is
because of thistendency thatthe averagereturn of prof-
itable meallcorporations is aboutas high as that of
large corporations, even thoughall corporations in the
aggregate have a lower earnings rate than large ones.
The foregoing discussion of profitssuggests the
conclusion that seal]. corporations' earning power, and
their success from the owners' point of view, are mad-
equate].y appraised if officers' comipeasation is ignored.
The cter of aRm1lcorporation valua the company for
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V Su,ajj Cor*orst301
aikshis jnvs.td c.pitl.La fact,
ks no att.'t to br.skn th.fr rtur-'1'
that Co usnm.srla]. sirvinsaaM that
sat up in businsupra&r11.y to provi1s ,,j
a job, aM tics th.*'s*tiIu17 high m.r of
SS 11porstions it &ppesrs thatMIf thmu1d-bs SctYSP 5Ur. P$ittff pric.p U*t
objsctivs.